Gunnison County - Population 15,312
Coldest in the lower 48
Turning a little into a lot…

Initial ORE Energy Planning Grant $15,000
Current Tri County Implementation Budget $5,505,000

Local government
utilitie
Business
Schools

Community Energy Coordinator

State Wide Network of 19 CECs
Getting our priorities straight...

Energy Inventory and 5 local Action Plans

Cost Effectiveness of Energy Saving Measures

UGRW Aggregate CO2e Emissions

Net Savings in 2020 per ton of CO2e reduced
Regional Infrastructure, Local Implementation…

3 local non-profits

1 Set of Tools
- Marketing
- Information Technology
- Financing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011 ENERGY SAVINGS BY SECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defining a region by opportunity and shared interest...
The Food Shed

LocalFarmsFirst.com